






Hot & Tea

lonG caFÉ latte Short eSPreSSo Long maCChiato

CaPPuCCino



Liqueur Coffee 
 
rum 165
Kahlua 165
Baileys 165
irish 165

Tea 
 
english Breakfast 90
earl Grey 90
Peppermint 110
Chamomile 110
Masala Chai 110
Green Tea with Jasmine 110

eXTras

Vanilla, Irish Cream, 20
Caramel, Hazelnut  
Mug 20
Soy Milk 20
Whipped Cream 20

Coffee

espresso
short 80
Long 90

Macchiato
short 80
Long 95

Piccolo Latte 95
Cappuccino 100
flat White 100

Café Latte  
short  100
Long 120

Chai Latte  
short 130
Long 150

affogato 120
Melloccino 120
Vienna 120
Hot Chocolate 115
Hot Mocha 115

Our SIgnature blend COffee IS utZ

CertIfIed WHICH COMeS WItH an aSSuranCe tHat eVery COffee

yOu enjOy at tHe COffee Club IS prOduCed

In a SOCIally and enVIrOnMentally reSpOnSIble Way

ฉฉฉchai latte aFFoGato meLLoCCino



Cold Drinks

green tea FraPPé marShmaLLow FraPPé SiGnature iced chocolate

raSPBerry FraPPé



fruiT iCe fraPPÉs 

Mango 125
Pinelime 125
raspberry 125

MiLK iCe fraPPÉs 

Green Tea 145
Cookies & Cream 135
Vanilla 135
Toffee Coffee 135
irish Cream Coffee 135
Chocolate Mint 135
Marshmallow 145
orange Mocha 145

CHiLLeD

signature iced Coffee 135
signature iced Chocolate 135
iced Cappuccino 110
iced Latte 110
iced espresso 110
iced Green Tea Latte 110
iced Chai Latte 135

MiLKsHaKes 

strawberry 115
Chocolate 115
Vanilla 115
Caramel 115

iCed CaPPuCCino iCed eSPreSSo iced chai latte

fLoaT

soda float 100

JuiCe 

orange 80
Pineapple 80

MineraL WaTer 

Bottle sparkling Water 500ml 180
Bottle sparkling Water 700ml 220
still Water 250ml 40

sofT DrinK 

Coke 40
Diet Coke 40
sprite 40
orange fanta 40
strawberry fanta 40
Creamy soda 40
Lipton ice Tea 40
schwepps Lime soda 40

eXTras

Spliced Ice frappés 20
(blended with vanilla ice cream)
Whipped Cream 20



wine

Cheers

mango mojito raSPBerry CoLLinS Pink magarita



jaPaneSe SLiPPer eSPreSSo martini mango daiquiri

reD Wine glass bottle

Tree Line shiraz 195 
Jacobs Creek 320 1,200
shiraz Cabernet 
Lehmann Cabernet  970
shiraz Merlot 
Yvon Mau Merlot  800

WHiTe Wine glass bottle

Tree Line Chardonay 195 
Jacobs Creek 320 1,200
semillion Chardonay 
Woolshed Chardonay  730
san Jose De apalta  900
savingnon Blanc 

rose glass bottle

el Prado Tempranillo  730

sParKLinG Wine glass bottle

Prosecco Duca Del Poggio  900
Jacobs Creek Chardonay   1,800
Pinot noit sparkling 

Beer glass bottle

singha  95
Tiger  95
Carlsberg  95
Heineken  95

sPiriTs glass bottle

rum 190 
scotch 190 
Bourbon 190 
Vodka 190 
Gin 190 
Tia Maria 190 
Midori 190 
Baileys 190 
Kahlua 190 

CoCKTaiLs glass bottle

Moscow Mule 190 
Dark n stormy 190 
Cuba Lime 190 
raspberry Collins 190 
Pink Margarita 190 
Mango Mojito 190 
Mango Daiquiri 190 
Japanese slipper 190 
espresso Martini 190 



egg BenediCt with ham
PoaChed eggS with aVoCado,

BaCon, tomato and roCket BaCon eggS tomato toaSt

biG breakFaSt

All Day   
  Breakfas t



BreaKfasT siDes

White bread, or Ciabatta toast 50 Crispy Hasbrown 60
Smoked bacon 60 Smoked Salmon 130
Mushrooms 60

CoConut PanCakeS SPaniSh omeLette SPaniSh Potato haSh

aLL DaY BreaKfasT

The Big Breakfast 370
chippolata sausages, bacon, eggs, tomato,
mushrooms, toast and a hashbrown.

Lifestyle Breakfast 305
toasted ciabatta topped with avocado,
lean ham, poached eggs and mozzarella,
then toasted and served with a grilled tomato. 

eggs Benedict
toasted ciabatta bread topped with poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce and your choice of the
following options:

With Ham 230
With bacon 230
With Smoked Salmon 260

spanish Potato Hash 200
a breakfast classic of pan-fried potato hash,
chorizo sausage, topped with a poached egg.

Gourmet Bacon & egg roll 260
toasted roll with bacon, fried egg, mixed lettuce,
sliced tomato, Spanish onion, cheese and
barbeque sauce. 

Poached eggs with avocado 200
Bacon, Tomato, and rocket.
toasted ciabatta, guacamole, roasted tomato,
poached eggs, rocket and pistachio crumbs.

Bacon, eggs, Tomato & Toast 190

Coconut Pancakes 180
cocounut infused pancakes served with
caramelized banana and candied cashew nuts.

Pancake stack 165
Served with blueberry or maple syrup,
ice-cream and cream.

Granola Muesli 180
the coffee club’s own granola, served with
yoghurt, drizzled with honey and skim milk
on the side.

Kao Tom Moo 135
(thai rice soup with pork)
rice soup with pork balls, accompanied by
thai condiments. the perfect thai start.

THe oMeLeTTe Bar

spanish omelette 170
a fluffy omelette with chorizo, marinated capsicums
and potato, topped with roasted balsamic tomato
and fresh rocket.

Mushroom, feta & rocket omelette 170
a fluffy omelette with cheese, feta, mushroom
and rocket. Served with grilled tomato and toast.

Ham, Cheese & Tomato omelette 170
a fluffy omelette with cheese, ham and tomato.
Served with grilled tomato and toast.

VegetarIan



Strong arm anguS BeeF Burger

All Day
  Favouri tes

chicken SchnitZel chicken Fillet burGer Battered FiSh n ChiPS



Lemon PePPer CaLamari caeSar SaladPotato wedgeS

VegetarIan

aLL DaY faVouriTes

strong arm angus Burger with Cheese and Bacon 290
imported nZ angus beef burger, bacon, cheese, and season wedges.

Chicken schnitzel with italian slaw 290
crisp chicken breast with fennel, radish, pea, parmesan and italian slaw.

Club nachos 320
crunchy corn chips with melted cheese, mild spiced tomato salsa, light sour cream and guacamole.

Lemon Pepper Calamari & Chips 240
calamari lightly dusted with lemon pepper served with chips, tartar sauce, fresh lime and a side salad.

Chicken fillet Burger & Chips 240
barbeque marinated chicken breast topped with mozzarella cheese, tomato, cos lettuce,
sour cream, chips and a side salad.

Classic fish & Chips 215
two crisp battered fillets of fish served with chips, fresh lime, tartar sauce and a side salad.

Potato Wedges 165
crispy potato served with sour cream and crisp bacon shavings.

Chips 140

sensaTionaL saLaDs

Caesar 180
cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, parmesan cheese tossed with caesar dressing and finished with
a warm poached egg and anchovies.

Greek 180
cos lettuce, continental cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives, feta and onion in an oregano and olive oil dressing.

Garden 160
mixed lettuce, tomato, onion, continental cucumber, croutons, green capsicum in a tangy dressing.

aLL DaY siDes

Smoked Salmon 130 lemon pepper Calamari 130
grilled Chicken 70 

VegetarIan



The Coffee Club ChiCken Club SandwiCh

Ultimate Sand wiches   
&Kids Menu



Smoked Salmon
& Cream CheeSe wrap

lean ham & dijon muSTard
GourmeT SandwiChblT

ULTIMATE SANDWICHES

The Coffee Club Chicken Club Sandwich 250
a classic chicken club sandwich with bacon, egg, lettuce and tomato served with chips.

BLT & Chips 210
a sandwich of grilled bacon, cos lettuce, tomato and our own caesar dressing,
served with chips and a garnish salad.

SANDWICHES, WRAPS & GRILLS
our sandwich options can be made on ciabatta bread, as wraps or as open grills.

Smoked Salmon & Light Cream Cheese 260
Smoked salmon, light cream cheese, Spanish onion, cheese and tomato.

Chicken & Avocado 240
Grilled chicken breast, avocado, cheese, Spanish onion and tomato. 

Lean Ham & Dijon Mustard Gourmet Sandwich 230
lean ham, dijon mustard, cheese, Spanish onion and tomato. 

Lean Ham & Pineapple  230
lean ham, crushed pineapple and cheese, Spanish onion and tomato.

Extra Chips 60

KIDS MENU

Chicken Nuggets & Chips 180
Six chicken breast nuggets, served with chips and tomato sauce.

Kid’s Fettuccine Bolognaise 155
fettuccine with bolognaise sauce, finished with mozzarella cheese.

Battered Fish & Chips 170
one piece of battered fish, served with chips and tomato sauce.

Egg On Toast For Kids  120
one egg cooked any style and served on buttered toast.



Pad thai Prawn

Thai Food

ChiCken CaShew nut SPiCy Pork ChoP
Stir-Fried Pork

and BaSiL with riCe



eVerYDaY THai

Pad Thai 150
classic thai style fried noodles with your choice of chicken or pork, fried with bean sprouts,
chillies, peanuts, tofu, chives and fish sauce, individually hand wrapped in banana leaf.

With Prawn 175

stir-fried Pork and Basil with rice 135
wok stir fried minced pork with chilli and thai basil, served with steamed jasmine rice and fried egg.
a classic spicy thai dish.

Chicken Cashew nut 155
Fried chicken stir fried with mixed capsicum, onions, oyster sauce, dried chillies, cashew nuts,
spring onions and steamed jasmine rice.

Thai Green Curry 165
traditional thai green curry, choice of chicken or pork, with baby eggplant, lime leaf,
thai basil, and steamed jasmine rice.

fried rice with Prawn 165
Prawn fried rice with egg, tomatoes, onion, chives and oyster sauce accompanied with house made prik nam pla.

eXCLusiVe THai

Beef Massaman Curry 590
imported beef medallion, cooked to your liking served with a fragrant massaman curry with potatoes,
shallots and steam jasmine rice. a Southern thai favourite.

Tamarind Barramundi 510
Grilled barramundi served with asparagus, steamed jasmine rice and a sweet tamarind sauce.

spicy Pork Chop 390
French cut pork chop with green pepper and spicy thai basil sauce served with garlic rice.

Panang Chicken 290
Grilled chicken breast fillet with a mild nutty panang curry sauce with a hint of kaffir lime leaf.
Served with steamed jasmine rice.

Panang ChiCken tamarind Barramundi 
BeeF  maSSaman

Curry

MIld MedIuM HOt



wiLd SaLmon

Main

ChiCken BaCon SuPreme Petite mignon SurF & turF ChiCken SCoLLoPini



SPiCy BaCon & BaSiL PaSta meatBaLL  PaSta PrawnS kee mow

Main

Petite Mignon surf & Turf 605
imported beef medallion topped with a creamy grilled prawn sauce, cooked to your liking
with creamy mash potato, grilled asparagus, and honey carrots.

Petite Mignon 470
imported beef medallion wrapped in bacon, cooked to your liking with creamy mash potato,
grilled asparagus, and honey carrots.

Wild salmon 340
Salmon fillet with the skin on, brushed with fresh herbs and ginger before grilling. Served with
creamy mash potato, grilled asparagus and honey carrots.

Chicken, Bacon & Cheese supreme 270
chicken breast filled with bacon and mozzarella cheese, served with creamy mash potato,
grilled asparagus and honey carrots.

Chicken scollopini 270
chicken breast cooked with mushrooms in a cream and parsley sauce and served with creamy mash potato,
grilled asparagus and honey carrots.

Prawn Kee Mow 225
Prawns sautéed with capsicum, onion, mushrooms, basil and the Coffee Club’s signature kee mow sauce;
a modern thai classic.

Chicken Carbonara 190
Fettuccine with chicken breast pieces, bacon, mushroom and garlic, finished with cream, egg and parmesan cheese.

spaghetti Meatballs 190
our cafe inspired and chef created classic.

fettuccine Bolognaise 180
a timeless classic. Fettuccine bound in a rich bolognaise sauce and finished with parmesan cheese.

spicy Bacon & Basil fettuccine 180
crispy bacon sautéed with fettuccine and italian basil (spicy & hot).

Main siDes

Side Salad 70 Chips 60
Mixed Vegetables 70 Mash potato 70



Desser ts

Belgium waffles

ChoColate fondant Berry Crepes Coffee tiramisu



DecaDent Desserts

Berry crepes 220
Crepes with blueberry sauce and vanilla ice cream. 

coffee tiramisu 220
A Tiramisu cake with coffee sauce and vanilla ice cream.

chocolate Fondant 190
A chocolate cake with chocolate sauce, and vanilla ice cream.

Belgium Waffles 190
Waffles with Oreo nut crumble, caramel, and vanilla ice cream.

Mango & sticky rice 190
Mango and sweetened coconut milk sticky rice.

apple crumble 190
An apple crumble with vanilla ice cream.

cakes 

chocolate Mud cake 130
A decadent chocolate cake with ganache, served warm with cream.

strawberry cheese cake 130
A traditional creamy cheese cake topped with strawberries, served with cream.

Lemon tart 100
An indulgent treat of zest lemon curd in a flaky tart.

Apple CruMble STrAWberry CheeSeCAkeMAngO STiCky riCe






